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sembly mnef, and ft is hereby enc’z&d by tha au-
thority of the fame, That from and after the~ ~dditiona~

palling of this SEt, fImilar rights, privileges and ~ tue

immunities, as are now exercifed, holden and.inhabitznts of
enjoyed,by the burgelTes,freehoidersand in- ~ ~

habitantsof the borough of Reading,in and
by the ninth feEtion of the a&, eftablithing the
laid borough, Ihall and may from henceforth,
be exercifed, holden and enjoyed,by the bur.~.
geffes, freeholdersand inhabitants of the bo-
roughof Sunbury in the county of Northum-~
berland; and the yearly fairs in the faid bo-
rough of Sunbury, fhall commence on the
TuefUayfollowing the fairs holden in the bo-
roughof Reading.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
- of the Houfe of Repr6fentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the &‘nate.

,?~pPRovED—Januarythe twenty-fecond, x 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER X.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the aé~,entitled “An A~
to ere~lpart of Wa/hinglon county, into a

“feparate county.”

Seaion i • E it enat7ed by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefintativesof the

Commonwealth of Fennfylvania, in General As-
VOL. V. 0 ~embiy
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sembly met, and it is hereby ena~~edby the ate-,

4lterat!on in thority of the fame, That from and after the
tween the paffi~ig of this a&, the following alteration
counties of - fhall take place, in the line betweenthe coun-~, ties of Walhington and Greene, viz. begin~

ning at the prefentline, on the ridge that di-
vides the waters of Ten-mile and Whelen
creeks,near Jacob Bobbetts; thence a ftrait
line, to the, head waters of Hunter’s fork, of
Whelen creek; and thencedown the fame,to
the mouththereof,where it meets the prefent
countyline.

Sea. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
So much ofthe thority aforefaid, That from and after the paf~

., ~ of this a&, fo much of the county of
re-united to Greene,which by this a&, is re-unitedto the
W~.ihrngton county of Walhington, as lies welt of the

what~own- road, called Ryerfon’sroad is hereby annexed
fhips annexed. to FindIcy townihip; and thall, hereafter,be

a part of the diftricl, called Stephenfon’selec-
tion diftriEt; andthat part thereof, which lies
ealt of faid road, is hereby annexedto Morris
townihip, and thai! hereafterbe a part of the
Walhington ele&ion diftri&, any thing, in any
former law, to the contrary, in any wife not-
withftanding.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatccl by the ~u-
Comn~iffioncrsthority aforefaid, That the Governor is here-
~ by authorifed and required, to appoint two
boundary line. commiffioners, to run and mark the aforefaid

line, according to the dire&ions of this aEt,
who thai! make report of their ptoceedings,
under hand. and lea! to the prothonotariesof
the laid countiesof Walhington and Greene,
on or before the firft day of Junenext, who,
Ihall file the fame, in their refpeaiveoffices;
andthe expenceQf runni~ig,and marking the

laid



r -~r ~

Laid alterations,~nthe aforefaid line, Ihall be
paid, one half out of the treafury of the
county of Wathington, and the other half
out of the Treafury of the county of
Greene.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hate/c of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

AP?R.ovED—Januarythe twenty-fecond, i 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania. -

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT limiting the operation of C’aveats en-
tered in the Land-oj5lce of this Commonwealth,
againjl the ~fuing of Patents.

WHEREAS,the provifion heretoforemade
by law, for allowing caveats to be en-

teredin the land-office of this commonwealth,
againif the iffuing of patents,has in many
inifances, produced great inconvenience and
embarraffinent, to warranteesand purchafers,
aswell as delay in completing titles to lands,
by fuffering the faid caveats to remain as a
bar, for an indefinite length of time, with-
out any procefshadthereon: Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it enaCted by the Senateand
HQufc of Reprefentativesof the CommonwealthOf

Penn-


